
Dart Players Meetings: (come get a chance to win weekly fee or sanction paid for the season) 
Recommend at least 1 player from every team attend one of the meetings 

 

Ft. Collins/Loveland Mon. Aug. 12th at Night Shotz- 7 PM— 3329 N. Garfield, Loveland (In dart room)  

 

Greeley Wed. Aug. 14th at VFW - 7 PM— 2514 7th Ave., Greeley (In back meeting room) 
 

 
NDA Dart Leagues Offered: (Any non remote league can be played remotely or in person) 

Weekly fee $7 a night per player + credits for the games 
 

 ●  Sunday:  Adult/Junior Doubles:  (501/Cricket)- 2 Person Teams-Handicap:  Spot Point/Mark (9 game format)  2:00 PM      
   Team must consist of one player under 21 years old & one player over 21.  Weekly fee $5 per team + quarters.  Weekly fees for 

trophies/gift cards to top winners.  Length of season 8-12 weeks, based on # of teams.  Check with home location if allow minors.   
 

●Sun: Night Shotz In-House Doubles (Loveland) 4:00 PM (501/Cricket), 2 Person Teams, Spot Point/Mark (13 game format) 
   

●Mon Master League 4 Person Team No Handicap, 17 game format (501/Cricket)  7:00 PM    

Length of season 8-12 weeks, depending on number of teams.  Offered as co-op league with other Colorado & Wyoming NDA operators 
 

●Mon. cap 21.00/2.20  - 4 Person Teams (501/Cricket)  -  Spot Point/Mark (13 game format)   7:00 PM  
 

●Tuesday: Express Doubles cap 22.50/2.50, 2 Person Teams (501/Cricket) Spot Point/Mark (9 game format)   6:00 PM  
 

●Tuesday:  Singles League, 1 person team, Spot Point/Mark, 13 game format (501/cricket) final game Wild Card Cricket, 7:30 PM 
(# of divisions based on # of teams).  * No Frills league (see above).  Length of season 8-12 weeks, depending on # of teams.  Forfeits not allowed.  
List 2 choices for home bar location, Tuesday Doubles have first preference on boards. 
                         

●Wed: 25.00/2.70, 4 Person Teams - (501/Cricket)  Spot Point/Mark (13 game format)  7:00 PM (# of divisions based on # of teams) 
 

●Thurs:  Low Remote Doubles cap 20.00/2.10 (501/Cricket) 2 Person Teams-  Spot Point/Mark (9 game format) 7:00 PM  
                 

●Thurs:  High Remote Doubles cap 26.00/2.80 (501/Cricket) 2 Person Teams-  Spot Point/Mark (9 game format) 7:00 PM  
                 (Low & high league may be combined depending on # of teams) 
 

 

BMW also offers a wide range of VNEA pool leagues.   
If interested in pool leagues please contact Judy Mehle for more info. 970-391-7664. 

2024-2025 League Season  

BMW Billiards 

 

Contact: Judy Mehle cell # 970-391-7664 or email: bmwbilliards@msn.com 

Online sign-up sheets available:  bmwbilliards.com, Click dart league tab to access online sign-up roster form 
   

Dart Leagues start the week of  Sept 3rd   

Complete roster sheets due by Thur. Aug 15th 
 

Leagues play in BMW Billiards participating locations, visit bmwbilliards.com for list of participating bars. 
 

Any rosters received after Aug. 15th have no guarantee of playing, late rosters will only be allowed if spot is available in league. 
 
 

             ATTEND A MEETING AND GET A CHANCE TO WIN!! 
 

At both meetings will give away 2 fall/winter seasons weekly fee of $7 per week paid 
(approx. value of $168 ea. depending on league) Sponsored by FCCO Media & BMW Billiards 

Plus chance to win NDA sanction fee paid for the 2024-2025 season  
Sanction fee:  $20 if paid on or before wk #1 of season sanction/exhibition night.  After wk #1 of season $25.   

 

Leagues approx. 26 weeks.  In all leagues # of divisions based on # of teams.  Leagues offered on same night may be combined. 
Handicap:  All handicapped leagues will play with last seasons history established average for the first 3 weeks.   

* No Frills Leagues:   Length of season 8-12 weeks, depending on number of teams.  No trophies, special awards, or payback party. All teams 
receive payout.  Games do count towards qualification for NDA monthly remote, Colorado state and Team Dart tournaments. 


